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Peer tutoring is not a new concept and there are a number of excellent 
reviews of research on the topic (Ehly & Larsen, 1980; Strain. 1981). How-
ever, there is little or no literature that directly relates nonhandicapped peer 
tutoring to the integration of severely behaviorally disordered students into 
regular schools. It is important that this void in the literature be corrected 
since increasing numbers of severely behaviorally disordered students are 
being integrated into regular neighborhood public sch1."'0ls. Many 0 1 :i1e~e 
students require individual help with a wide array of rather '.."lrcii:.dfy behav-
iors such as staying on tasks, finding their way down the hallway. eating 
lunch in a school cafeteria, and playing on the plJvground with other 
children. The special education teacher alone may not b9 able tc provide all 
the assistance needed. Nonhandicapped students repr 3sent one possible 
source of help. 
The notion of increasing the involvement of non handicapped students in 
tutoring severely behaviorally disordered students is particularly appealing 
since recent research has shown that mirny non handicapped students want 
to help their handicapped peers (Kennedy & Thurman. 1982); Stainback & 
Stainback. 1982a), and non handicapped students (McHale & Simeonsson. 
1980) and severely behaviorally disordered students (Lancioni. 1982) can 
benefit. The purpose of this paper is to (a) review and summarize the 
research on nonhandicapped peer tutoring of severely behaviorally disor-
dered students. (b} discuss practical considerations in organizing tutoring 
programs. and (c) postulate future research needs. 
REVIEW OF RESEARCH 
The following research review on nonhandicappod students tutoring 
st1verely behaviorally disordered students is divided ,nto two sections (a) 
influences on severely behaviorally disordered students. and (bl rnfluonces 
on nont,andicapped students. The review is not intended tc be oxhalistrve. 
but it is i ntonded to be rerrosentative of tho tutoring resoarr..:h with soveroly 
behaviorally disordered students 
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lntluence1 on Severely Behaviorally Dlaordered Student• 
Mc Hale. Olley. Marcus. and Sirneonsson ( l 98 l) employed non handi-
capped peer tutoring for 5 weeks to increase the on-task behaviors of five 
autistic students. Serving as tutors were 25 nonhandicapped students. 5 per 
week Each week each of the 5 nonhandicapped students was assigned one 
oi the five autistic students to tutor on preacademic activities designated by 
the special class teacher (The same autistic students participated in the 
tutoring sessions each week. whereas the nonhandicapped students partic-
ipated only during the 1 week that they tutored). Direct observation of the 
on-task behaviors of the autistic students occurred during weeks 2 and 5 of 
the tutoring program. The autistic students displayed a significant increase 
1n on-task behavior. Decreases in severe maladaptive behaviors (1.e .. tan-
trums.self-injurious behavior, active avoidance of others) were noted also. 
McHale and her associates ( l 98 l) concluded that "this approach appears 
to be a viable procedure for fostering adaptive behaviors in severely handi-
capped children" (p. 264). 
Other researchers have studied ways of improving autistic students' 
social interactional behaviors through peer tutoring. Ragland. Kerr. and 
Strain ( 197 8) used a non handicapped peer to modify the social behavior of 
three elementary-age autistic students. The peer was trained to make social 
bids to the autistic students for the purpose of improving their social 
behaviors More specificallv. the peer was instructed to give play toys to the 
severely handicapped students and to make statements such as "Let's 
play." As a result of this intervention. the autistic students' self-initiated 
social behaviors increased dramatically. Unfortunately, an analysis of the 
data indicated that there was no maintenance of any of the autistic students' 
increased social behaviors when the intervention procedure was removed. 
In another study by Strain. Kerr. and Ragland (1979). a tutor was trained 
in the appropriate use of specific prompting statements such as "Roll the 
ball to " and verbal re1nforcors such as "Good " to toach two tow 
functioning elementary-age autistic students to emit positive social play 
behaviors toward each other. Peer tutoring resulted 1n a significant accel-
eration of the positive social behaviors of the autistic students toward each 
other However. the increased social behavior did not ma1nta1n after tutor-
ing was discontinued. nor did the behaviors generalize outside of the direct 
1ntervent1on setting It should be noted that 1n the studios reviewed above 
there was no mention of any specific procedures that wero 1mplomente<1 to 
promote genoral1zat1on and/or ma1ntonanco of tt,o newly acqu11 od 
bot1av1ors 
Finally. Lanc1on1 ( 1982) employed nonhand1cappcd Pl~or tutors to teach 
four sevoroly w1thclrawn retarded students to oxh1b1t a vnr1cty of social 
responses. suet, ns coopornt1vo play and pos1t1vo social vorht1l1,rnt1ons Tho 
soveroly w1tt1drawn students acquired ttH.' social responses Gorwral11at,on 
of th£> newly acquired social rosponsos occurrPd ilnd mn1nta1nPd across 
poers ilnd settings In ndd1t1on. there was ev,clonce of response 9t>ncra1,za-
t1on. 1 e. tho students displayed an incroase 1n soc,nl behaviors not sp(•c1!1-
cnlly trn,ncd 
It should be no!Nl th! Lnnc,on, ( 198;') pm ployed spi>c1!1c proct><lur,•s lo 
promot,i q,•n1•ri\l1:,1t1on and m;11nt1>rli1nC.1• To fi1Cil1!;1!1> t:.-n,.r;11,:.111on 
11cr<,'.,<, p,,,,r~, and r,,'.qHJF1St•S. r,o ,,mplny,,d :,,,-.rr,11 i''"" :r111r\lHS an,! h,1,l 
i " '' •. 5 ~J 
them train and reinforce a variety of different social behaviors. This was 
done so that the withdrawn st dents could experience displaying a variety 
of social behaviors across a variety of different peers. Generalization across 
settings (as well as maintenance) was facilitated by a gradual weaning 
procedure. which was employed to move the newly-acquired social behav-
iors from a continuous to an intermittent schedule of reinforcement and 
from edible to social reinforcers Lancioni ( 1982) concluded: 
The findings that the tutors were highly and consistently reliable ,n 
conducting virtually alone the entire intervention program underlines 
the potential of normal children as coadjutors in the rehabilitation of 
severely withdrawn retarded peers and reemphasizes the conclu-
sions of previous studies on peer tutoring. (p. 38) 
Influences on Nonhandlcapped Students 
Mc Hale ( 1981) and McHale and Simmeonsson ( 1980) 1nvest1gated the 
influence of a 5-week unstructured tutoring experience on the attitudes and 
interactions of non handicapped elemetary-age students toward their autis-
tic peers. They also investigated the nonhandicapped students' under-
standing of autism as a result of the tutoring experience. These investiga-
tors organized 30 nonhandicapped students into five small groups of 6 
students and each group was paired for a week with s,x autistic peers ,n a 
play session The same autistic students participated ,n the tutoring ses-
sions each week. whereas the nonhand ,capped students pa rt1c1 pated only 
during the 1 week that they tutored. The nonhand1capped students were 
instructed that ,t was their 1ob to teach tt1e autistic students how to play 
because they did not know how to play. Data were collected on the non-
hand1capped students' frequency of 1nteract1ons with. understcrndings of. 
and an,tudes toward the aut1st1c students 
The results 1nd1cated that during the tutoring experience. nonhand1-
capped students increased their frequency of pos1t1ve 1nteract1on with the 
autistic students and their understanding of autism (1 e. correct responses 
to questions based on current conceptions of autism) In regard to atti-
tudes. ,t was found that the students held pos1t1ve attitudes toward the 
autistic students both before and after the tutoring experience (Attitudes 
were measured by asking the nonhand1capped students questions such as 
"Are you willing to be with autistic children ,n the cafeteria?") The data 
from this 1nvost1gation supports tt1e use of tutoring a~ a wny of 1ncreas1ng 
nonhand1cappec1 stuclents· unclorstancl1ngs of and 1nteract1ons with autistic 
students 
Concl• 11lon 
Basou on the nva1lat>lo resoarct1 ,iv1donco. it appears tt1at nunt1an<l1capped 
stu clen ts can t1el p severely boh nv,or ally d I sor cl er P<l st ucl en ts learn rww 
behaviors However. severely behav,ornlly disordered stuclents appar(•n:ly 
do not spontaneously general1zo tho behaviors !hoy ll•arn in !uloriny pro-
grams to other settings and people Tt1oy also do not spontaneously rna1n-
ta1n tt101r bot1av1ors altor tutofln(j CPi\SOS Only wt1en sp1•c1!ic proc1•d11r1•s In 
promoto gonornl1:1111on and mi\1nten1111c,, nr,, ir1<..:orpLHillecl 1nlP lulc>rinq 
dons q,>r1tHi\l1:nt1on nnd m111nton11nco 01:cur 
Gu 
One very positive finding is that nonhandicapped students can benefit 
trom tutoring severely behaviorally disordered students. For instance, it 
appears that their understanding of handicapping conditions can improve 
a~ a result of being involved in tutoring programs with severely behaviorally 
disordered students (McHale, et al., 1981). 
PRACTICAL CONSIDERATIONS 
The following discussion focuses on a few critical variables that should be 
considered when organizing non handicapped peer tutoring programs. 
Determining Tasks 
A primary consideration in any training approach is the determination of 
the desirable behaviors to be fostered. Both teachers and nonhandicapped 
peers need to be able to evaluate and choose those behaviors that are 
age-appropriate and functional. Behaviors that are age-appropriate need to 
be determined to foster the social acceptability of severely behaviorally 
disordered students in natural environments. Behaviors that are functional 
should be 9eJected in order to enhance the severely behaviorally disordered 
student's chances of learning to live in natural community environments. 
Logically, if the behaviors taught through peer intervention procedures are 
not age-appropriate and functional. the potential benefits to severely 
behaviorally disturbed students of nonhandicapped peer tutoring will be 
negated. 
It should be noted that while many professionals in the past have felt that 
it was not possible. due to mental age functioning and/or emotional difficul-
ties, for some severely handicapped students to work on age-appropriate 
activities, this belief is changing ( Brown, Branston. Hamre-Nietupski, 
Pumpian, Certo. & Gruenewald, 1979). The reader interested in more 
detailed information is referred to the cited article. 
Training Nonhandlcapped Students 
Nonhandicapped peer tutoring has been found to be effective more often 
when the nonhandicapped students were specifically trained in instruc-
tional techniques (Lancioni, 1982). Nonhandicapped students have been 
trained to task analyze behaviors, provide prompts. apply consequences. 
and model behaviors IN handicapped students. Approaches useo success-
fully to teach non handicapped peers those skills include direct instruction. 
role playing. and reinforcement of the desired behavior. As an example. 
Strain et al. (1979) used brief training sessions 1n which specific instruc-
tions for tutoring wore provided. Role playing was also ut1l1zed 1n wh1c;h the 
toachor. assuming the role of a sovoroly bohnv1orally disordered student, 
responded 1ntormittontly to tho tutoring attempts of the nonhand1capped 
students. The teacher did not respond ovory t1mo since severely behavior-
ally disordered students are not likely to do so. In this way. the teacher 
prepared the no.rihand1capped students for potential nonresponding 
Wt1on tra1n1ng nonhandicappod students. 1: is important that tt10 tra1n1ng 
be roal1st1c As Simpson (, 980) notocl 
Tt10 studonts must b1• rm1<.ln 11wi110 ttrnt ttw1r c:ontncts. rosinrdltiss of 
how well planned and executed, might be rebuffed or otherwise 
negativc,ly consequated. Because the rosponses are unpredictable 
and varied. students must be instilled with realistic expectations and 
altornativo responses. (p. 8) 
Determining the Impact 
Evaluation is essential when implementing nonhandicapped peer tutoring 
since there are potential problems that may occur. For example. as noted 
above. some severely behaviorally disordered students may respond infre-
quently to the tutoring attempts of their nonhandicapped peers. thus 
thwarting the enthusiasm of the non handicapped peers to continue. If such 
low responding is detected. teacher-administered reinforcement proce-
dures may be needed to keep the nonhandicapped students tutoring until 
!HA !f.ftlt'IHflllld "4l'fl:Hf~lf't~ffllf. l'fllHHllt,tUt.,.. 1m-1~PHHff• oH, 'l'I fH"'""'Hf'°"" '"' 
increased In add1t1on some nonhand1capped students may not be particu-
larly suited for tutoring because of a poor attitude. impatience and10r the 
inability to apply appropriate instructional techniques. Without continuous 
and systematic evaluation. such problem areas could go undetected and 
uncorrected. 
FUTURE RESEARCH NEEDS 
Nonhandicapped peer tutoring of soverely behaviorally disordered stu-
dents has begun to receive attention in the research literature. However. 
further study of this intervention strategy is needed. Two areas of needed 
research are the investigation of (a) the generalization an<i maintenance of 
helping behaviors by the nonhandicapped peer tutor. and (bl the effective-
ness of the nonhandicapped peer tutoring strategy with secondary age 
studonts 
Whon specific tochniquos ~,avo boon incorporntod into tho tutoring nct1v1-
ties to foster generalization and maintenance. now behaviors loarnod by the 
severely handicapped students through reor tutoring havo generalizud and 
mainta1nod boyond the tutoring sott1ng (Lanc1on1. 1982) While more 
research beyond this one study by Lancion1 is needed on the generalization 
\jl HIJ~ ~t.;tHHi!lt,H!,, !Jrnff'1!H1 If) IU!C'.Hlf1{1 by §0YfHf11Y hRnniC::flPfH~d !;!qdents, 
researchers in the future should also focus some attention on the generali-
zation and maintenance of non handicapped students' helping bet1av1ors 
To date. thC' generalization of helping behaviors by non handicapped stu-
dents has not been studied A critical question is Will nonhnnd,capped 
students who are involved in an adult organized and directed tutoring 
program display helping behaviors toward handicapped students at other 
times? In other words. will they learn as a result of tutoring oxpor1onces to 
more often help their handicapped poors when not under tho direct supor-
v1s1on of adults? 
One benefit sometimes cited for nonhand1cnppod poor tutoring 1s that the 
nonhand1capped students learn how to holp their handicapped peers 
(Stainback and Stainback. 1981. 1982b). Howevor. ti this helping behavior 
1s not exh1b1tod outs1do of tt10 tutoring sott1ng or w1t11 ottrnr hnnd1cappo<l 
stu<lonts. ,ts usefulness as an ongoing skill 1s quost1onnblo 'T t1us. 1nv,,st1~Ja 
11 o n o f t h o g o n o ra I 1.z a b I I It y a n <l m n I n Io rm n c o of ttrn h o I p I n g tin t111 " ' 0r s o f 
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nonhandicapped students is needed. Also, research is ne8ded to determine 
procedures that could be used to foster generalization and maintenance in 
those cases where generalization and/or maintenance does not spontane-
ously occur. 
A caution should be noted here. While nonhandicapped students should 
learn to help severely handicapped students when and where appropriate, a 
potential problem could arise wherein nonhandicapped students learn to 
provide too r.,uch help (or become overprotective) with regard to severely 
handicapped students. Systematic and reliable data collection procedures 
can aid in the detection of such potential problems. 
The second area of needed research involves peer tutoring with the 
secondary-age students. Numerous investigations of peer tutoring of the 
handicapped by the nonhandicapped students have been conducted with 
elementary and preschool age students. However. there has been little 
corresponding research conducted with secondary-age students. Thus, 
there is a critical need for more research with older students. It could be 
precarious to generalize the findings of research with young students to 
older students 
SUMMARY 
Increasing numbers of severely behaviorally disordered students are being 
integrated into regular neighborhood public schools. These students will 
require a great deal of individual attention and assistance. Many of them will 
need help in entering and departing the school from the bus loading and 
unloading rones. finding their way to the special P.ducation classroom. 
playing with their nonhandicapped and handicapped peers on the play-
ground. and learning simple educational tasks. Nonhandicapped students 
have expressed a willingness to help (Kennedy & Thurman. 1982; Stainback 
& Stainback. 1982a) and have been found to be effective in providing 
assistance (Lancioni. 1982). Thus. nonhandicapped students represent a 
readily available source o; manpower to assist in helping severely behav-
iorally disordered students function in regular schools. In this paper. the 
authors have reviewed the research on the feasibility of nonhandicapped 
peer tutoring and have advocated that increased attention be given to the 
use of nonhandicapped peers as tutors for the severely behaviorally disor-
dered students. 
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